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MCKINZIE

A CELEBRATION OF LIFE for
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Miss me but let me go…
When I come to the end of the road

And the sun has set for me,
I want no rites in a gloom-filled room

Why cry for a soul set free?

Miss me a little but not too long
And not with your head bowed low,

Remember the love that we once shared
Miss me but let me go

For this is a journey that we all must take
And each must go alone,

It's all part of the Master's plan
A step on the road to home.

When you are lonely and sick of heart
Go to the friends we know,

And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds
Miss me but let me go…
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GREATEST BLESSINGS



A Glimpse of Her Life
Enjoli Lorei Mckinzie returned to her heavenly home on Thursday,
January 16, 2020. Enjoli, aka “TOOTS or E” was born to Damita Collins,
Willie Collins, and Larry Mckinzie on April 30, 1981, in Santa Clara,
California. She was the eldest daughter of three children and served as
a role model to her sisters, Dominique and Paris. She always pushed
them to stay “leveled up” and keep pursuing their life ambitions. Enjoli
accepted Christ as her Lord and Savior at an early age. She immersed
in the Christian community that would be her lifelong support and was
an active member at New Creation Bible Fellowship Church in Tracy,
California, until her untimely transition.

Enjoli graduated from Yerba Buena High School in San Jose, California in
1999 and was actively pursuing her Bachelor’s Degree in Business
Administration at the University of Phoenix. She was employed at Bunzl
Distribution Center in Tracy, California, since 2004 as an Accounts
Receivable Representative.

Her smile was, indeed, a gift. Enjoli could light up any room with her
smile and contagious laugh. She had a strong appetite for travel,
Hawaii being one of her favorite destinations. Her designer handbags
and her children say it best; she likes extra caramel drizzle on her
caramel Frappuccino (diabetes in a cup, please). But, the most
important thing to her was her children, Izayah and Ava. She loved her
children with her whole heart, and she called them her miracles. Enjoli
was proud and felt blessed to be able to provide her miracles with a
solid foundation and unconditional love. Enjoli was the greatest mother
to them, for them, and she will always be there to protect them.

For those who knew her best, know that Enjoli was all about her family.
She loved us, she prayed for us, and now watches over us. Enjoli will
forever be remembered by her son, Izayah Mckinzie, her daughter, Ava
Jackson, her mother and father, Damita and Willie Collins, and Larry
Mckinzie, her two sisters, Dominique Collins and Paris Collins, her nieces,
Breyah Wilson and Kamayah Boxdell, nephew Josiyah Boxdell, her
grandparents Roy and Anita Phillips, and Joyce Jefferson, and a host of
uncles, aunts, and cousins.

Enjoli is preceded in passing by her grandmother and grandfather, Willie
Collins Sr. and Lizzie Collins, and her great grandparents, Paul and
Beulah Wilson, Della Phillips, and grandfather, Terry Mckinzie. Her
extended family and dear friends will forever remember her, especially
her smile. A rare light of sunshine has touched us all.

To her children, Izayah and Ava, we know she would like you to
remember, “A Mother holds her children’s hands for a while, but their
hearts, forever.” You have an Angel who will always be there.

Order of Service
Processional  Ministers & Family

Reading of the Scriptures
Old Testament

Psalm 23
New Testament 
John 14:1-3

Prayer of Consolation
Minister

Sermonic Solo
Yvonne Mason

Obituary
Read Silently

Words of Expression 
Family & Friends

(two minutes please)

Video Presentation
The Life of Enjoli McKenzie

Sermonic Solo
Yvonne Mason

Eulogy
Rev. Dr. Kevin James

New Creation Bible Fellowship

Parting View
Mortuary Staff

Recessional 
Ministers & Family

Your Spirit 
I know that no matter what
You will always be with me.

When life separates us
I’ll know it is only your soul

Saying goodbye to your body
But your spirit will be with me always.

When I see a bird chirping on a nearby branch 
I will know it is you singing to me. 

When a butterfly brushes gently by me so care freely
I will know it is you assuring me you are free from pain. 

When the gentle fragrance of a flower catches my attention
I will know it is you reminding me

To appreciate the simple things in life.
When the sun shining through my window awakens me

I will feel the warmth of your love.
When I hear the rain pitter patter against my windowsill

I will hear your words of wisdom
And will remember what you taught me so well’

That without rain trees cannot grow
Without rain flowers cannot bloom

Without life’s challenges I cannot grow strong.
When I look out to the sea

I will think of your endless love for your family.
When I think of mountains, their majesty and magnificence

I will think of your courage for your country.
No matter where I am

Your spirit will be beside me
For I know that no matter what

You will always be with me. 


